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package holiday ])r¹mｒf技")jmn fgｒ̲
self-catering ]ugnh)mgｒv tｒΥ̲
full board ]h皆n"d <f̲
half board ]jJ<h"d <f̲

ycmcelg"¦qticpk¦qycpg
yタcupg"y{棄{ykgpkg
¦cmycvgtqycpkg"¦ rgタp{o"y{棄{ykgpkgo
¦cmycvgtqycpkg"¦"pkgrgタp{o"y{棄{ykgpkgo

Have you ever bought a package K"jcxg"pgxgt"dqwijv"c"rcemcig"jqnkfc{0
holiday? Where did you go?

What are the advantages and Rcemcig"jqnkfc{u"ctg"ygnn"qticpk¦gf"dwv"qhvgp"
disadvantages of package holidays? gzrgpukxg0
Do you prefer to go on self-catering K"rtghgt"vq"iq"qp"hwnn"dqctf"jqnkfc{u0
holidays, or do you usually choose
full board?
Is it convenient to buy a holiday with Kv"ku"eqpxgpkgpv"vq"dw{"c"jqnkfc{"ykvj"jcnh"
half board? Why? dqctf"dgecwug"uqog"qh"{qwt"ogcnu"ctg"
kpenwfgf"kp"vjg"rtkeg0
Do package holidays usually include Rcemcig"jqnkfc{u"tctgn{"kpenwfg"hwnn"dqctf0"
full board?

read your book and
listen to the CD
at home
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holiday resort ])jmn fgｒ"tk)¦ <v̲
bed & breakfast
guest-house ])〈guvjc皆u̲
inn ]ｒp̲

okglueqyq掩 "y{rqe¦{pmqyc
¦cmycvgtqycpkg"¦g"掩pkcfcpkgo
rgpulqpcv
¦clc¦f."iqurqfc

What are the most popular holiday ¥cmqrcpg"ku"vjg"oquv"rqrwnct"jqnkfc{"tguqtv"
resorts in your country? kp"o{"eqwpvt{0
Are there any holiday resorts Vjgtg"ctg"pq"jqnkfc{"tguqtvu"kp"o{"ctgc0
in your area?
Have you ever stayed at an inn? K"jcxg"pgxgt"uvc{gf"cv"cp"kpp0"
Which is more comfortable to stay in: Kv"ku"oqtg"eqohqtvcdng"vq"uvc{"kp"cp"kpp0
an inn or a bed & breakfast?
Ctg"vjgtg"cp{"jqvgnu"q゛gtkpi"dgf"cpf" Vjgtg"ctg"pq"jqvgnu"q゛gtkpi"dgf"cpf"dtgcmhcuv"
breakfast in your home-town? kp"o{"jqog/vqyp0
If you stayed at a guest-house and were [gu."kh"K"uvc{gf"cv"c"iwguv/jqwug"cpf"ycu"
jkijn{"fkuucvku gf"ykvj"vjg"eqpfkvkqpu." jkijn{"fkuucvku gf"ykvj"vjg"eqpfkvkqpu."K"yqwnf"
would you demand a refund? fgocpf"c"tghwpf0
What facilities should a holiday resort Kp"qtfgt"vq"dg"rqrwnct"ykvj"vqwtkuvu."c"jqnkfc{"
have in order to be popular with tguqtv"ujqwnf"jcxg"c"uykookpi"rqqn"qt"c"i{o0
tourists?
If you were the owner of a guest-house, Kh"K"ygtg"vjg"qypgt"qh"c"iwguv"jqwug."K"yqwnf"
what would you do to advertise it and cfxgtvkug"kv"qp"VX"kp"qtfgt"vq"cvvtcev"vqwtkuvu0"
attract tourists?

read your book and
listen to the CD
at home
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book ]d皆m̲
high season ])jcｒ")uk<¦p̲
airport tax ])g r <v"v¹mu̲
charter ])v於J<v ̲
yacht ]lmv̲

¦ctg¦gtyqyc
rgタpkc"ug¦qpw
qrタcvc"nqvpkumqyc
y{e¦ctvgtqyc
lcejv

On what occasions do people Rgqrng"ejctvgt"rncpgu"yjgp"vjg{"ycpv"vq"
charter planes? fgrctv"cv"c"vkog"cttcpigf"d{"vjgougnxgu0
Kh"c"eqorngvg"uvtcpigt"q゛gtgf"{qw" Kh"c"eqorngvg"uvtcpigt"q゛gtgf"og"c"nwzwtkqwu"
a luxurious holiday on a chartered jqnkfc{"qp"c"ejctvgtgf"{cejv."K"yqwnfpÔv"iq0
yacht, would you go?
If you had booked a stay at a hotel, Kh"K"jcf"dqqmgf"c"uvc{"cv"c"jqvgn."dwv"qp"o{"
but on your arrival the receptionist told cttkxcn"vjg"tgegrvkqpkuv"vqnf"og"vjg"jqvgn"ycu"
you the hotel was full, how would hwnn."K"yqwnf"fgocpf"c"tghwpf0
you react?
Should you book in advance if you want [gu."{qw"ujqwnf"dqqm"kp"cfxcpeg"kh"{qw"ycpv"
to go on holiday in high season? vq"iq"qp"c"jqnkfc{"kp"jkij"ugcuqp0
Why don’t some travel agencies inform Uqog"vtcxgn"cigpekgu"fqpÔv"kphqto"vjgkt"enkgpvu"
their clients about airport tax in their cdqwv"cktrqtv"vcz"kp"vjgkt"jqnkfc{"q゛gtu"
jqnkfc{"q゛gtuA dgecwug"vjg{"ctg"cnyc{u"kpenwfgf"kp"vjg"rtkeg0
What does it mean when a plane is Vjg"rncpg"ku"qxgtdqqmgf"yjgp"vjgtg"ctg"
overbooked? What usually happens in oqtg"dqqmgf"vkemgvu"vjcp"ugcvu"qp"vjg"rncpg0"
such situations? Wuwcnn{."uqog"qh"vjg"rcuugpigtu"ctg"fgpkgf"
dqctfkpi"vjg"rncpg"kp"uwej"ukvwcvkqpu0
Do you prefer to go on holiday in the K"rtghgt"vq"iq"qp"jqnkfc{"kp"vjg"q゛/
jkij"ugcuqp"qt"vjg"q゛/ugcuqpA"Yj{A ugcuqp"dgecwug"rncpgu"cpf"jqvgnu"ctg"pqv"
qxgtetqyfgf0
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be jet-lagged ])f技gvn¹〈f̲ d{ "¦o e¦qp{o"rq"fタwikgl"
rqft„棄{"ucoqnqvgo
check in ]v於gm̲ ¦iタcu¦c "uk "fq"qfrtcy{."¦cognfqyc "uk
q゛"vjg"dgcvgp"vtcem"])dk<vp"vt¹m̲ pc"wdqe¦w."¦"fcnc"qf"wvctvgiq"u¦ncmw
fatigue ]h 均vk<〈̲ ¦o e¦gpkg

Why is it necessary for you to check in Kv"ku"pgeguuct{"vq"ejgem"kp"cv"vjg"tgegrvkqp"
at the reception desk at a hotel? fgum"cv"jqvgn"vq"igv"{qwt"tqqo"mg{0"É

What might be the dangers of spending [qw"okijv"igv"nquv"yjkng"urgpfkpi"{qwt"jqnkfc{"
{qwt"jqnkfc{"q゛"vjg"dgcvgp"vtcemA q゛"vjg"dgcvgp"vtcem0
Would you prefer to spend your holiday K"yqwnf"tcvjgt"urgpf"o{"jqnkfc{"ecorkpi"
ecorkpi"uqogyjgtg"q゛"vjg"dgcvgp" uqogyjgtg"q゛"vjg"dgcvgp"vtcem0
track, or would you rather buy
a package holiday?
If you wanted to check in for one night
at a hotel, and they told you they only
had one room available, which you’d
have to share with three other people,
would you agree or would you look for
another hotel?

Kh"K"ycpvgf"vq"ejgem"kp"hqt"qpg"pkijv"cv"
c"jqvgn."cpf"vjg{"vqnf"og"vjg{"qpn{"jcf"qpg"
tqqo"cxckncdng."yjkej"KÔf"jcxg"vq"ujctg"ykvj"
vjtgg"qvjgt"rgqrng."K"yqwnf"tcvjgt"nqqm"hqt"
cpqvjgt"jqvgn0

If you wanted to check into a hotel and Kh"K"ycpvgf"vq"ejgem"kpvq"c"jqvgn"cpf"pqvkegf"
noticed that the receptionist was under vjcv"vjg"tgegrvkqpkuv"ycu"wpfgt"vjg"kp。wgpeg."
vjg"kp。wgpeg."yjcv"yqwnf"{qw"fqA K"yqwnf"tgrqtv"kv"vq"vjg"jqvgn"ocpcigt0
Have you ever been jet-lagged? Pq."K"jcxg"pgxgt"dggp"lgv/nciigf0
What are the symptoms of jet lag? Unggr"fkuvwtdcpeg."jgcfcejgu"cpf"hcvkiwg"ctg"
vjg"u{orvqou"qh"lgv"nci0
How much time does it take for Kv"vcmgu"ugxgtcn"fc{u"hqt"c"lgv/nciigf"rgtuqp"
a jet-lagged person to get used vq"igv"wugf"vq"vjg"vkog"fk゛gtgpeg0
vq"vjg"vkog"fk゛gtgpegA
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Reading
The fallout of flood
Fifteen inches of water have fallen in the last few days, as violent rainstorms
lashed the coastal areas of Queba in the worst downpour of this century. Following
vjg"enqwfdwtuv."ocp{"。qqf"dcttkgtu"cpf"f{mgu"hckngf"vq"ykvjuvcpf"vjg"rtguuwtg"qh"
vjg"uyktnkpi"ycvgtu"cpf"rtqxgf"pq"ocvej"hqt"vjg"uyqnngp"tkxgtu0"Vjgug"qxgt。qygf"
and caused widespread damage. Bridges collapsed and were swept away, cutting
q゛"eqoowpkecvkqpu0"
Cu"vjg"tqctkpi"ycvgtu"。qqfgf"nqy/ngxgn"ctgcu."rgqrng"tcp"kp"rcpke"hqt"vjgkt"nkxgu0"
Many were seen clinging to trees and rooftops, guarding their possessions and
yckvkpi"hqt"vjg"ycvgtu"vq"uwdukfg0"Fq¦gpu"qh"ectu"ygtg"uygrv"qwv"vq"ugc0"Jgnkeqrvgtu"
battled through slashing rain to winch those who were still clinging to buoyant
qdlgevu"vq"uchgv{"cpf"vq"tguewg"rgqrng"htqo"vtggvqru0
There are numerous people who have been isolated in remote areas and helicopters
are now ferrying relief goods to them and others in the worst-hit regions.
Uq" hct" 422" rgqrng" jcxg" dggp" tgrqtvgf" fgcf" dwv" c" tcrkfn{" urtgcfkpi" grkfgoke"
ku" rwujkpi" vjg" fgcvj" vqnn" gxgp" jkijgt" ykvj" hv{" pgy" ecugu" fckn{0" Fguetkdkpi" vjg"
situation as critical, fervent appeals were issued to relief agencies for international
jgnr0"Jqygxgt."dgecwug"vjg"cktrqtvu"ctg"。qqfgf."qpn{"nkijv"rncpgu"ctg"cdng"vq"ncpf."
reducing
food and medical aid to a trickle.
ng the supply
upply of desperately-needed
pe
ly

coastal ])m 皆uvn̲ – rt¦{dt¦g棄p{."pcdt¦g棄p{
dyke ]fcｒm̲ – vcoc

withstand ]yｒ )uv¹pf̲ – uvcyk "qr„t
swell ]uygn̲ – yg¦dtc
roar ]t 脅̲ – t{e¦g

death toll ]fgу"v 皆n̲ – 掩okgtvgnpg"棄pkyq
trickle ])vtｒmn̲ – uAe¦{ ="ekgpmc"uvtw棄mc
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Exercise 1
Match the word with the definition.
1.

lash

heavy rainfall

40"

fqyprqwt"

"

"

vykuv"cpf"ewtn

50"

enqwfdwtuv"

"

"

ycnn"yjkej"rtgxgpvu"。qqfkpi

4.

dyke

pull up using a lifting mechanism

5.

swirl

come down hard, hit

80"

qxgt。qy"

7.

cling

hold tightly

8.

subside

settle, return to normal level

9.

slash

transport goods

10.

winch

emotional, hopeful

330"

hgtt{" "

"

"

vjkp"。qy"qh"nkswkf

340"

hgtxgpv"

"

"

uwffgp"cpf"jgcx{"tckphcnn

350"

vtkemng""

"

"

。qqf."urtgcf"dg{qpf"vjg"wuwcn"ctgc

14.

buoyant

"

"

。qcvkpi

strike violently

Exercise 2
Answer the questions.
30"

Yjcv"ecwugf"vjg"。qqfkpiA

40"

Jqy"fkf"rgqrng"tgcev"vq"vjg"fkucuvgtA

50"

Yjcv"ecwugf"vjg"hqqf"ujqtvcigA

60"

Kp"yjcv"mkpf"qh"ecugu"ygtg"vjg"jgnkeqrvgtu"wugfA

70"

Yj{"fq"qwvdtgcmu"qh"fkugcug"qhvgp"ceeqorcp{"fkucuvgtu"uwej"cu"。qqfuA

80"

Yjcv"ocmgu"vjg"tguewg"qrgtcvkqp"fk．ewnvA

7.

Discuss the following statement: 'Rain - a blessing for some, a disaster for
others.'
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Exercise 3
Decide if the sentences are true [T] or false [F].
30"

Vjg"tckpuvqtou"fguetkdgf"jcxg"dggp"vjg"yqtuv"kp"vjcv"egpvwt{0"]V"1"H̲

40"

Vjgtg"ycu"vqq"owej"ycvgt"hqt"vjg"dcttkgtu"cpf"f{mgu"vq"jqnf0"]V"1"H̲

50"

Kv"ycu"qhvgp"korquukdng"vq"igv"htqo"qpg"tkxgt"dcpm"vq"vjg"qvjgt0"]V"1"H̲

60"

Qpg"jcf"vq"dg"swkem"kh"qpg"fkf"pqv"ycpv"vq"ftqyp0"]V"1"H̲

70"

Rgqrng"nghv"gxgt{vjkpi"vjg{"jcf"kp"qtfgt"vq"ucxg"vjgkt"nkxgu0"]V"1"H̲

80"

Qxgt"c"vjqwucpf"rgqrng"hgnn"kpvq"vjg"tkxgt"cpf"ftqypgf0"]V"1"H̲

90"

Jgnkeqrvgtu"jcf"cp"gcu{"lqd"qh"tguewkpi"rgqrng0"]V"1"H̲

:0"

Vjg"tckpuvqtou"jcxg"c゛gevgf"vjg"uwrrn{"qh"hqqfuvw゛u0"]V"1"H̲

;0"

Hgttkgu"ygtg"dgkpi"wugf"vq"tgcej"kuqncvgf"ctgcu0"]V"1"H̲

320"

Vjg"nkxgu"qh"72"rgqrng"ctg"enckogf"gxgt{"fc{0"]V"1"H̲

330"

Hqqf"fkuvtkdwvkqp"egpvtgu"rtqxkfg"hqqf"vq"cnn"ctgcu0"]V"1"H̲

Exercise 4
Match the words to build a phrase.
1.

buoyant

appeals

40"

eqqmkpi"

3.

distribution

barriers

4.

fervent

centres

70"

。qqf" "

6.

remote

90"

uncujkpi"

8.

swirling

rain

9.

swollen

rainstorms

10.

violent

rivers

11.

widespread

waters

"

"

"

"

ctgcu

fcocig
facilities

"

"

qdlgevu
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Grammar and lexical part
Exercise 1
Choose the conditional sentence which best describes the situation.
1.

I wasn't hungry. I didn't eat a banana.
a) If I was hungry, I would eat a banana.
b) If I had been hungry, I would have eaten a banana.
c) If I would have been hungry, I ate a banana.

40""

K"fkfp)v"mpqy"Cncp"ycu"kp"vjg"ekv{0"K"fkfp)v"ecnn"jko0
a) If I had known Alan was in the city, I would have called him.
b) I had called Alan if I had known he was in the city.
c) I would have called Alan if I have known he was in the city.

50""

K"fkfp)v"mpqy"ycvejkpi"vjku" no"ycu"korqtvcpv"hqt"qwt"tgugctej0"
I didn't watch it.

"

c+"Kh"K"mpgy"vjku" no"ycu"korqtvcpv."K"jcf"ycvejgf"kv0

"

d+"Kh"K"yqwnf"jcxg"mpqyp"vjku" no"ycu"korqtvcpv."K"jcf"ycvejgf"kv0

"

e+"Kh"K"jcf"mpqyp"vjku" no"ycu"korqtvcpv."K"yqwnf"jcxg"ycvejgf"kv0

4.

I walked home from the party. Tom was drunk and couldn’t drive.
a) I hadn't walked home from the party if Tom wasn't too drunk to drive.
b) I wouldn't have walked home from the party if Tom hadn't been too drunk
to drive.
c) I wouldn't had walked home from the party if Tom hadn't been too drunk
to drive.

5.

I went to the store. It was closed. It opened at 6pm.
a) If I had known the store opened at 6pm, I wouldn’t have gone.
b) If I knew the store would have opened at 6pm, I wouldn’t have gone.
c) I wouldn’t have gone to the store if I know it had closed at 6pm.

GL20
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6.

I didn’t eat the ham in the fridge. I thought it was yours, not mine.
a) If I would have known the ham was mine, I would have eaten it.
b) If I had known the ham was mine, I would have eaten it.
c) I had eaten the ham if I knew it was mine.

7.

I am really thirsty now. I didn't have a drink.
a) If I had a drink, I wouldn't be thirsty now.
b) If I would had had a drink, I wouldn't be thirsty now.
c) If I had had a drink, I wouldn't be thirsty now.

8.

I didn't see Mike at the disco. I wanted to speak to him.
a) If I saw Mike at the disco, I would have spoken to him.
b) If I had seen Mike at the disco, I would have spoken to him.
c) If I would have seen Mike at the disco, I would have spoken to him.

Notes

book 9 module 3
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Exercise 2
Fill in with the word in brackets so that the meaning is kept.
30"

Ict{."yjcv"yqwnf"{qw"fq"kh"{qw"yqp"c"oknnkqp"fqnnctuA"""""*uwrrqukpi+
Ict{."ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0000000000000"c"oknnkqp"fqnnctu"yjcv"yqwnf"{qw"fqA

40"

Vjg"oquv"crrtqrtkcvg"vjkpi"vq"fq"ku"vq"dg"engct"ykvj"jgt"cdqwv"vjg"kuuwg0
*uvtckijv+

3.

If I were you, …………………………….…. about the issue.

I need some time to decide. I don’t like rushing important things.

*upcr+

I don't like making …………………………………… about important things.
60"

Lwuv"kp"ecug"{qw"ugg"jgt."eqwnf"{qw"ikxg"jgt"vjku"V/ujktvA"""""*jcrrgp+

"

Kh"{qw"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ00."eqwnf"{qw"ikxg"jgt"vjku"v/ujktvA

5.

I’m an actor, I have a lot of money.

*nkxkpi+

I can ………………………………………………….. as an actor.
80"

K"yqwnf"jcxg"fqpg"kv"fk゛gtgpvn{."kh"K"jcf"dggp"yctpgf"cdqwv"kv0"""""*jcf+

"

K"yqwnf"jcxg"fqpg"kv"fk゛gtgpvn{."ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ"cdqwv"kv0

7.

I understand, but the problem is that we don't have enough space for this.

"

*tqqv+

I understand you, but ………………………….... that we don't have

enough space for this.
8.

I will give you the dress, on the condition that you give it back to me
*rtqxkfkpi+

tomorrow.

I will give you the dress, ………………………………………………….. it back
tomorrow.

Exercise 3
Give an antonym.

GL22

1.

adhere

40"

pci"

3.

humid

.............................

4.

decent

.............................

5.

chilly

.............................

6.

pollute

.............................

90"

kpfk゛gtgpv"

English

"

.............................
"

"

00000000000000000000000000000

00000000000000000000000000000

Exercise 4
Give a synonym.
1.

deprive of

.............................

40"

fgxqvg"vq"

3.

dig out

.............................

4.

book

.............................

5.

butt in

6.

deplete

.............................

7.

contaminate

.............................

8.

sleet

.............................

;0"

htgg¦kpi"

"

00000000000000000000000000000

.............................

"

00000000000000000000000000000

Exercise 5
Write the definition.
1.

double edged

.....................................................................................

40"

jcnh/fgegpv" "

0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

3.

associate

.....................................................................................

4.

bet on something

.....................................................................................

5.

boiling

.....................................................................................

6.

full board

.....................................................................................

Do the exercises on
the Internet platform!
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Exercise 6
Match the words to build phrases from the module 3.
1.

come

board

40"

dgf"

3.

half

track

4.

quest

and breakfast

70"

q゛"vjg"dgcvgp"

6.

package

out

7.

chill

down on

"

"

"

"

jqwug

jqnkfc{

Exercise 7
Decide which answer is correct.
30"

Vjg"uvwfgpvu"ygtg"cpzkqwu"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0"cdqwv"vjg"gxgpv0
oqtg"ngctp1ngctp"oqtg1vq"oqtg"ngctp1"vq"ngctp"oqtg

40"

Ocp{"ujqrcjqnkeu"eqwnf"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0"cv"vjg"uvqtg"ucng0
uggp1dg"uggp1dg"uggkpi1dg"ugg

3.

The sink doesn’t work and it tends to ………………………………….
。qy1qxgt。qy1。qy"qxgt1qxgt"。qykpi

60"

Jqy"nqpi"fkf"vjg"rnc{"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0A
ncuv1gpfwtg1uwtxkxg1eqpvkpwg

5.

I can’t visit you tomorrow. I have to ………...………….. a company meeting.
cvvgpf1cvvgpf"vq1cvvgpf"kp1cvvgpfkpi

GL24
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brake ]dtgｒm̲
indicator DtG"1 turn signal CoG ])ｒpfｒmgｒv ̲
headlight ])jgfncｒv̲
airbag ])g d¹〈̲
bump ])d顎or̲

jcownge."jcoqyc
mkgtwpmqyumc¦
rt¦gfpk"tg。gmvqt
rqfwu¦mc"rqykgvt¦pc
wfgt¦{ ."¦fgt¦{

Is it wise to ride a bicycle Pq."kv"kupÔv"ykug"vq"tkfg"c"dke{eng"
without brakes? ykvjqwv"dtcmgu0"

If you were driving a car and suddenly Kh"K"ygtg"ftkxkpi"c"ect"cpf"uwffgpn{"tgcnkugf"
realised you were not able to put on vjcv"K"ycu"pqv"cdng"vq"rwv"qp"vjg"dtcmgu."
the brakes, what would you do? K"yqwnf"vt{"vq"wug"vjg"jcpfdtcmg0"
Why should you pay attention to the [qw"ujqwnf"rc{"cvvgpvkqp"vq"vjg"dtcmkpi"
braking distance when choosing which fkuvcpeg"yjgp"ejqqukpi"c"ect"kp"qtfgt"vq"dw{"
car to buy? vjg"uchguv"qpg0"
What might happen if you forgot to Kh"K"hqtiqv"vq"uykvej"vjg"kpfkecvqt"qp."uqogqpg"
switch the indicator on? okijv"dwor"kpvq"o{"ect0"
What should cyclists do to indicate that E{enkuvu"ujqwnf"kpfkecvg"ykvj"vjgkt"jcpf"vjcv"
they are going to take a corner? vjg{"ctg"iqkpi"vq"vcmg"c"eqtpgt0"
What might happen if you drove your Kh"K"ftqxg"o{"ect"ykvj"o{"jgcfnkijvu"vwtpgf"
ect"ykvj"{qwt"jgcfnkijvu"vwtpgf"q゛A q゛."K"oc{"dg"uvqrrgf"d{"vjg"rqnkeg0"
If the police catch you red-handed [gu."kh"vjg"rqnkeg"ecvej"og"tgf/jcpfgf"ftkxkpi"
ftkxkpi"ykvj"vjg"jgcfnkijvu"vwtpgf"q゛." ykvj"vjg"jgcfnkijvu"vwtpgf"q゛."K)o"nkmgn{"vq"
ctg"{qw"nkmgn{"vq"rc{"c" pgA rc{"c" pg0"
What’s the point of having Vjg"rqkpv"qh"jcxkpi"cp"cktdci"kp"c"ect"ku"vq"
an airbag in a car? rtqvgev"qwt"nkxgu"kp"vjg"gxgpv"qh"cp"ceekfgpv0"
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lesson
bumper ])d顎or ̲
dashboard ])f¹於d <f̲
battery ])d¹vtk̲
speedometer ]urk<)fmoｒv ̲

¦fgt¦cm
fgumc"tq¦f¦kgne¦c
akumulator
rt fmq掩ekqokgt¦

What is usually on a dashboard? Vjgtg"ku"wuwcnn{"c"urggfqogvgt"cpf"qvjgt"
eqpvtqnu"qp"c"fcujdqctf0"
What does the bumper do on a car? Vjg"dworgt"rtqvgevu"vjg"dqf{"qh"vjg"ect0"
If you saw someone damaging Kh"K"ucy"uqogqpg"fcocikpi"vjg"dworgt"qp"o{"
the bumper on your neighbour’s car, pgkijdqwtÔu"ect."K"yqwnf"tgcev"cpf"pqvkh{"o{"
what would you do? pgkijdqwt.
What might be the consequences of Kh"c"urggfqogvgt"fkfp)v"yqtm"rtqrgtn{."{qw"
a speedometer which didn't work okijv"gzeggf"vjg"urggf"nkokv0""
properly?
Have you ever driven a car with Pq."K"jcxg"pgxgt"ftkxgp"c"ect"ykvj"c"dtqmgp"
a broken speedometer? Was it easy for urggfqogvgt0
you to keep to the speed limit?
Can we recharge a car battery? [gu."yg"ecp"tgejctig"c"ect"dcvvgt{0"
In what circumstances can a car battery C"ect"dcvvgt{"ecp"iq"。cv"yjgp"uqog"
iq"。cvA crrnkcpegu"eqpuwog"gpgti{."yjgp"vjg"gpikpg"ku"
uykvejgf"q゛0""
Which is more important in a car: C"uvtqpi"dworgt"ku"oqtg"korqtvcpv"vjcp"
a strong bumper or a well-designed and c"ygnn/fgukipgf"fcujdqctf."dgecwug"kv"ecp"
comfortable dashboard? tgfweg"vjg"uvtgpivj"qh"vjg"korcev"kp"vjg"gxgpv"
qh"cp"ceekfgpv"cpf"rtqvgev"qpgÔu"nkhg0"
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23

lesson
boot DtG / trunk CoG ]dw<v1vt顎Υm̲
rear-view mirror ])tｒ "xlw<")oｒt ̲
gear box ])〈ｒ "dmmu̲
spare part ]urg "rJ<v̲
jack ]f技¹m̲

dcic棄pkm
nwuvgtmq"yuvge¦pg
umt¦{pkc"dkgi„y
e¦ 掩 "¦crcuqyc
rqfpq掩pkm

Why do we need a rear-view mirror? Yg"pggf"c"tgct/xkgy"okttqt"vq"ugg"
vjg"ectu"dgjkpf"wu0
Is it easy to look in the rear-view mirror [gu."kv"ku"gcu{"vq"nqqm"kp"vjg"tgct/xkgy"
and observe the road ahead of you okttqt"cpf"qdugtxg"vjg"tqcf"cjgcf"qh"og"
at the same time? cv"vjg"ucog"vkog0
If the gear box in your car was broken, Kh"vjg"igct"dqz"kp"o{"ect"ycu"dtqmgp."
yqwnf"{qw"dg"cdng"vq" z"kv"{qwtugnhA K"yqwnfpÔv"dg"cdng"vq" z"kv"o{ugnh0
What do you keep in the boot K"mggr"c" tuv"ckf"mkv"cpf"c"urctg"v{tg"
of your car? kp"vjg"dqqv"qh"o{"ect0
Ujqwnf"cnn"ftkxgtu"mggr"c" tuv"ckf"mkv" [gu."cnn"ftkxgtu"ujqwnf"mggr"c" tuv"ckf"mkv"kp"
in the boots of their cars? vjg"dqqvu"qh"vjgkt"ectu0
Do sports cars usually have huge boots? Pq."urqtvu"ectu"fqpÔv"wuwcnn{"jcxg"jwig"dqqvu0
What spare parts should we always Yg"ujqwnf"cnyc{u"jcxg"c"urctg"v{tg."c"yjggn"
have in our cars? cpf"c"lcem"kp"qwt"ectu0
Would you be able to change a spare [gu."K"yqwnf"dg"cdng"vq"ejcpig"c"urctg"yjggn"
wheel on your car? qp"o{"ect0

read your book and
listen to the CD
at home
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